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Abstract
Current research is attempting to answer the following questions by analyzing
environmental advertisements in Japanese newspapers: (1) How are global warming
issues constructed in advertising? (2) How have these issues been used for marketing
purposes in Japan? Analysis of 153 global warming-related ads in Asahi Shimbun
from 1998 to 2007 revealed that future-oriented positive framing was often used
and that individual gain-framed messages were also emphasized in commercial
advertising. This framing might project an image of consumers who can combat
global warming by buying and using energy-saving products that also benefit the
individual. Overall, global warming in Japanese commercial advertising tends to
be constructed as an opportunity for Japanese companies, especially those with
high-level environmental technology.
Introduction
Environmental issues are becoming increasingly important worldwide, and
global warming has been identified as one of the greatest environmental concerns.
This basic human issue has been discussed from a wide range of perspectives,
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revealing significant scientific, economic, social, and political concerns. Japan has
played an important role in confronting these global environmental challenges,
especially in defining global warming as an economic issue through the Kyoto
Protocol, which was adopted on December 11, 1997 (Grubb, 2003).
This paper attempts to analyze global warming issues in Japanese advertising,
focusing on verbal and visual communication. As preventative innovation, adopting
environmental actions are rather slow due to delayed benefits and rewards
(Rogers, 2002; Aoike, 2007). The public relies on media for scientific environmental
information; media representation thus has a significant impact on public perceptions
of environmental issues (Anderson, 2013). Media socially construct environmental
issues by providing the public with information and images about environmental
issues, such as climate change; as such, media constructions might serve to raise
awareness and promote environmental action among consumers.
Japanese consumers’ attitudes about environmental issues have changed
significantly over the past few decades, and media have played an important role in
this transformation. In particular, Japanese media have given considerable attention
to the issue of global warming. Both global warming-related media coverage and
advertisements are on the rise, and global warming issues have been continuously
framed as the top priority among environmental issues on Japanese consumers’
minds.２）
In addition, Japanese companies and industrial associations have focused on
corporate social responsibility (CSR) by recently integrating it into their marketing
strategies, and environmental concerns and activities are viewed as one of CSR’s
most important goals. Japanese companies continue to enhance their environmental
image through various types of environmental claims and appeals. Their
environmental efforts date back to the early 1990s. Environmental advertisements by
Volvo Japan in 1990 and the Toyota Eco-Project campaign in 1997 are considered
to have greatly impacted environmental advertising in Japan. Volvo’s advertisements
attracted considerable attention and received advertising awards from the Japanese
Eco-Life Association and the Nihon Keizai Shimbun in 1991 (Sekiya, 2001;
Worawan, 2002). The Toyota Eco-Project, which focused on the hybrid Toyota Prius
and corporate environmental efforts, has also garnered great attention (Worawan,
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2002; Aizawa, 2007). Toyota was ranked as a top company in the 1998 Nikkei
corporate image survey, and Prius was a big hit as well. The advertising style was
future-oriented emotional framing with its catchphrase, “Let’s do now for tomorrow.”
Toyota expected that consumers’ environmental concerns would increase with
environmental events in Japan, such as the Kyoto Global Warming Meetings, which
provided opportunities to promote environmental advertisements and public relations
(Nishio, 1999). A corporation’s environmental reputation affects their corporate
image and consumers’ purchasing behavior; hence, advertisements that target
environmentally conscious consumers are becoming increasingly important to
corporations (Carson, Grove, and Kangun, 1993; Easterling, Kenworthy, and
Nemzoff, 1996). As Easterling, Kenworthy, and Nemzoff (1996) observe,
corporations need to affect consumers’ perceptions of their environmental image as
well as conduct environmental activities. Commercial advertising that focuses on
environmental issues encourages consumers to buy what appear to be
environmentally friendly products to contribute to a healthy environment. Global
warming, in a sense, provides the opportunity for companies to promote their
products and services.
By analyzing the verbal and visual aspects of newspaper advertisements, the
current study investigates how Japanese advertising constructs global warming issues
and discusses how advertisers utilize these issues for marketing purposes. This
analysis focuses on the ten-year period since the Kyoto Protocol Climate Conference
during which global warming issues have been most highlighted.
Environmental Claims and Framing
In a classical analysis of environmental advertising, Carson, Grove, and Kangun
(1993) identified five types of environmental advertising claims: (1) product
orientation (the claim focuses on the environmentally friendly attributes that a
product possesses); (2) process orientation (the claim addresses an organization’s
internal technology, production techniques, and/or disposal method that yields
environmental benefits); (3) image orientation (the claim associates an organization
with an environmental cause or activity for which there is broad-based public
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support); (4) environmental facts (the claim involves an independent statement that
is ostensibly factual in nature from an organization about the environment at large or
its condition; and (5) combination (p. 31). The results of analyzing environmental
advertisements based on these claim types showed that image-oriented claims were
most often utilized and process-oriented ones were least often used (Carson, Grove,
and Kangun, 1993). Using this framework, Easterling, Kenworthy, and Nemzoff
(1996) also revealed product-oriented and image-oriented claims were often utilized,
while process-oriented claims and environmental facts received much less.
Researchers cited “the difficulty in describing manufacturing process” or “in
disclosing environmental facts about the corporation” (Easterling, Kenworthy, and
Nemzoff, 1996, p. 30) as the reasons for the infrequent use of these approaches.
Similarly, Corbett (2006) suggested five types of environmental advertisements:
(1) nature-as-backdrop (ads that promote a “green lifestyle” or present a corporate
image of environmental responsibility); (2) green product attributes (ads that
highlight the green attributes of the product); (3) green image (ads that try to draw
attention to actions of the organization that could be observed as pro-environment);
(4) environmental advocacy (ads that encourage environmental action and advocate a
particular stance on an environmental issue); and (5) ads with combined appeals (pp.
149-154).
The current study attempts to analyze environmental claims to promote
corporations’ global warming concerns and products based on the work of Carson,
Grove, and Kangun (1993). Additionally, after examining a broad sample of
environmental ads about global warming, “credit appeal” was added to the
aforementioned claim type scheme. This claim indicates third-party assurance, such
as an environmental award and certification. Likewise, Polonsky et al. (1998)
analyzed environmental information and marketing claims on packaging and
suggested “licensing agreement”, which “characterizes the products as being ‘tested’,
‘guaranteed’, ‘certified’, ‘approved’ and/or ‘recommended by’” (p.284).
The study also focuses on the extent to which positive and negative framing of
environmental advertising is utilized depending on advertiser types. Environmental
advertising is divided into commercial and social advertising; commercial advertising
tends to give consumers a sense of leading an “environmentally friendly life” if they
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buy and use “environmentally friendly products”, whereas social advertising, such as
public service announcements (PSAs) of the Advertising Council Japan (AC Japan)
and government public relations, usually focuses on environmental problems and the
promotion of specific environmental action. Hence, future-oriented positive framing
seems to be preferred in commercial advertising, while risk-oriented negative
framing appears more often in social advertising, which indicates that companies
utilize global warming issues for marketing purposes.
Other message frames relate to the benefits of environmental action and the
costs of environmental inaction. In a review of message frames to promote healthy
behavior, Rothman et al. (2006) examined gain- and loss-framed appeals. Gain-
framed appeals “emphasize the benefits of taking action” (p.S203), whereas loss-
framed appeals “emphasize the costs of failing to take action” (p.S203). On the one
hand, “gain-framed statements can refer to both good things that will happen and
the bad things that will not happen” (p.S203). On the other hand, “loss-framed
statements can refer to bad things that will happen and good things that will not
happen” (p.S203). In comparison with health communication that tends to focus on
individual benefits or costs, gain- and loss-framed statements can be individual- or
public-oriented in environmental communication. Individual gain-framed appeals
focus on the individual benefits of taking action, while public gain-framed appeals
emphasize the benefit of the general public if action is taken. It is expected that
individual gain-framed statements appear often in commercial advertising, whereas
public gain- and/or loss-framed statements are emphasized in social advertising.
Using this framework, the present study analyzes both visual images and message
frames in advertising, focusing on commercial and social advertising.
Research Purposes and Method
Based on past research on environmental advertising and the discussion above,
this study poses the following research questions and posits the following
hypotheses:
RQ1: What type of sponsors and industries present global warming issues and
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concerns frequently in their advertising?
RQ2: What types of environmental claims are being used to promote the
company’s global warming concerns and products?
H1: Positive visual framing is more likely to be used in global warming-related
product ads than negative visual framing.
H2: Gain-framed appeals are more likely to be used in global warming-related
product ads than loss-framed appeals.
H3: Individual gain-framed appeals are more likely to be used in global warming-
related product ads than public gain-framed appeals.
A content analysis was conducted to examine the research questions and
hypotheses. This study collected global warming-related advertisements that were
published in Asahi Shimbun for the first seven days of the odd months from 1998 to
2007, representing the decade after the Kyoto Protocol Climate Conference of 1997.
Global warming-related advertisements were defined as those explicitly or implicitly
mentioning the causes of global warming, such as carbon dioxide (CO2) and vehicle
exhaust emission, and potential solutions, such as emission reduction and energy
saving. A total of 153 ads were collected for the study.
The frames and appeals of global warming-related ads were judged based on
the types of environmental claims in advertising consisting of product orientation,
process orientation, image orientation, environmental facts (Carson, Grove, and
Kangun, 1993, p.31), credit appeal, and combination. Message frames are coded as
individual- or public-oriented and positive or negative. After examining the ad
samples, industrial types were divided into gas and electricity, household appliances,
automobile, financial services, industrial associations, housing, forestry, freight
business, mobile phone, and others. For all items, intercoder reliability using Holsti’s
formula exceeded .87.
Findings
The overall frequency of global warming-related ads by year is indicated in
Figure 1. Global warming issues and concerns appeared often in 1998, 1999,
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2000, 2003, and 2005. The first research question asks what types of sponsors
and industries refer to global warming issues and concerns frequently in ads. Table
1 and 2 illustrate global warming-related ads by sponsor and industry type,
respectively. In total, 94.1% of samples were commercial ads. Government public
relations represented only 3.9% (see Table 1), and 5 of 6 were ads by TEAM-6%
MEMBER and one ad was by a prefecture government. There were no PSAs by AC
Japan.
TEAM -6% MEMBER was initiated by the Ministry of the Environment to
promote the reduction of 1990 CO2 levels by 6%, in accordance with the Kyoto
Protocol. Both individuals and organizations could be members. One TEAM -6%
MEMBER ad suggested, “Let’s buy energy saving products for protection of global
warming”. Its company members, such as household appliance and automobile
companies, advertised their energy-saving products in another TEAM -6%
MEMBER ad with an image of a house and the catchphrase, “Uchi Eco”, which
means “Home Eco”. Since 2005, TEAM -6% MEMBER also has been conducting
“cool and warm biz” campaigns that promote fashions that are cool and warm so
that business people do not depend too much on air conditioners or heaters. The
Ministry of the Environment created a campaign logo, and stores that sell such
campaign items are permitted to use this logo. Overall, the campaign provided good
business opportunities to department stores (The Japan Times Online, 2005).
With regard to industry type, global warming issues appeared most often
in automobile and housing ads, accounting for 34.7% and 34.0%, respectively.
Figure 1. Global Warming Related Ads by Year
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Household appliance companies also often utilized global warming issues and
concerns in their ads (13.6%. See Table 2). These results are consistent with the
findings of Worawan (2002), who analyzed environmental ads that were published
in Yomiuri Shimbun in 1997 and 1998; the top two sponsors of environmental ads
were automobile and housing companies as well. Table 3 shows the results of
analyzing global warming-related ads by ad objective. Corporate ads comprised
26.4%, while product ads accounted for as much as 73.6%.
The second research question asks what types of environmental claims
companies use to promote their global warming concerns and products. As illustrated
in Table 4, product-oriented claims were most often used, accounting for 81.2%.
Image-oriented claims were the second most employed in the commercial
advertisements (41.7%). Process-oriented claims and environmental facts were used
the least (6.2% and 6.9%, respectively). The results quite closely parallel those of
Carson, Grove, and Kangun (1993) and Easterling, Kenworthy, and Nemzoff (1996).
Worawan (2002) also indicated that Japanese and American environmental ads tend
to use product information appeals, which are messages that show the environmental
technologies of product or service. Credit appeals (i.e., third-party assurances, such
as environmental awards and certifications) appeared in 26.4% of global warming-
related commercial ads. These appeals are often used to give the consumer reliable
third-party assurance as verification of the companies’ environmental product claims.
It is necessary to consider ad type or objective when examining these results;
product ads tend to focus on product-oriented claims and credit appeal, while
corporate ads might emphasize image-oriented claims. Analyzing environmental
claims by ad type showed that product-oriented claims were often utilized in product
ads (96.2%, x 2 = 59.139 df = 1 p< .001), whereas image-oriented claims were often
employed in corporate ads (86.8%, x 2 = 43.345 df = 1 p< .001).
The first hypothesis predicted that positive visual framing is more likely to
appear in global warming-related product ads than negative visual framing. Table 5
shows the results of visual frame analysis in global warming-related ads. In the
selected sample, 29.4%of ads utilized positive visual framing, and only one ad used
negative visual framing. Specifically, the advertisement uses a polar bear to illustrate
the global warming concern. Positive visual images include nature, such as forests,
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rivers and blue sky, and illustrations. As Corbett (2006) noted, environmental
advertising tends to associate products with cultural meanings of the natural world
by employing typical images of nature.
It is also interesting that 13 ads used children verbally and/or visually, and
these ads all employed future-oriented appeals. Government public relations also
tend to use positive visual framing (4 of 6 ads).
The second hypothesis proposed that gain-framed appeals are more likely to be
Table 1. Global Warming Related Commercial Ads by Sponsor
Sponsor N (%)
Corporation
Industrial Association
Government related
１４４（９４．１）
３（ ２．０）
６（ ３．９）
Total １５３（１００．０）
Table 2. Global Warming Related Commercial Ads by Industry Type
Industrial Type N (%)
Gas and Electricity
Household Appliances
Automobile
Financial Services
Industrial Associations
Housing
Forestry
Freight Business
Cell Phone
Others
７（ ４．８）
２０（１３．６）
５１（３４．７）
２（ １．４）
３（ ２．０）
５０（３４．０）
３（ ２．０）
３（ ２．０）
２（ １．４）
６（ ４．１）
Total １４７（１００．０）
Table 3. Global Warming Related Ads by Ad Objective
Ad Objective N (%)
Product Ads
Corporate Ads
１０６（７３．６）
３８（２６．４）
Total １４４（１００．０）
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used in global warming-related product ads than loss-framed appeals, and the third
hypothesis suggested that individual gain-framed appeals are more likely to appear
in global warming-related product ads than public gain-framed appeals. All samples
applied gain-framed appeals, and individual gain-framed appeals were used more
than public gain-framed appeals, as illustrated in Table 6 (45.3% and 19.8%,
respectively). All government public relations employed gain-framed appeals as well.
However, in terms of its individual or public orientation, all government public
relations were public gain-framed appeals unlike product advertisements. In sum,
commercial advertising tends to focus on the individual benefits of taking
environmental action, namely buying and using energy-saving products, while
government public relations emphasized the general public benefits of taking
environmental action.
In addition, it was interesting that the type of gain-framed appeal differs
depending on the industry. As indicated in Table 7, individual gain-framed appeals
were often utilized in household appliance and housing advertisements (82.4% and
46.2%, respectively), whereas combination appeals often appeared in automobile
advertisements (52.5%, x 2 = 15.193 df = 4 p< .05).
Table 4. Type of Environmental Claim in Global Warming Related Commercial Ads
Environmental Claim ProductAds
(N=106)
Corporate Ads
(N=38)
Total
(N=144)
Product-
orientation a
Process-orientation
Image-orientation b
Environmental Fact
Credit Appeal
１０２（９６．２％）
３（２．８％）
２７（２５．５％）
４（３．８％）
３１（２９．２％）
１５（３９．５％）
６（１５．８％）
３３（８６．８％）
６（１５．８％）
７（１８．４％）
１１７（８１．２％）
９（６．２％）
６０（４１．７％）
１０（６．９％）
３８（２６．４％）
a x 2 = 59.139 df = 1 p< .001 b x 2 = 43.345 df = 1 p< .001
Table 5. Visual Frame in Global Warming Related Ads
Visual Frame N (%)
Positive
Negative
None
４５（２９．４）
１（ ．７）
１０７（６９．９）
Total １５３（１００．０）
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Conclusion
By analyzing the verbal and visual aspects of advertisements, this research
attempted to examine how global warming issues and concerns have been used for
marketing purposes in Japan.
Analysis of Asahi Shimbun advertisements revealed that the top two sponsors
of global warming-related ads were automobile and housing companies. Household
appliance companies also often referenced global warming issues in their ads. In
terms of environmental claims, product- and image-oriented claims, along with credit
appeals, were often implemented, whereas process-oriented claims and environmental
facts were the least used.
Future-oriented positive framing was often used in commercial ads with images
of nature and children. In a comparative study of Japanese, Thai, Chinese and
American newspaper advertisements, Worawan (2002) also indicated that Japanese
environmental ads frequently use positive emotional appeals that utilize reward
appeals or positive perspective, while Thai environmental ads tend to use negative
emotional appeals, such as fear, or negative perspectives. Compared to Japan,
Thailand is still developing environmental awareness, so negative appeals may be
Table 6. Type of Gain-Framed Appeal in Global Warming Related Ads
Gain-Framed Appeal
Product Ads Government
Related Ads
Individual oriented
Public oriented
Combination
４８（４５．３％）
２１（１９．８％）
３７（３４．９％）
０（ ０．０％）
６（１００．０％）
０（ ０．０％）
Total １０６（１００．０％） ６（１００．０％）
Table 7. Type of Gain-Framed Appeal by Industrial Type
Gain-Framed Appeal
Household
Appliances
(N=17)
Automobile
(N=40)
Housing
(N=39)
Individual oriented
Public oriented
Combination
１４（８２．４％）
２（１１．８％）
１（５．９％）
１３（３２．５％）
６（１５．０％）
２１（５２．５％）
１８（４６．２％）
９（２３．１％）
１２（３０．８％）
x 2 = 15.193 df = 4 p< .05
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more effective with minimally aware consumers. On the other hand, positive appeals
have more of an impact on more aware consumers.
In addition, individual gain-framed statements were emphasized in the
commercial ads. This framing might project an image that consumers can ameliorate
the global warming problem by buying and using energy-saving products that also
benefit the individual. It was also interesting that individual gain-framed appeals
were utilized often in household appliance and housing ads, while combination
appeals appeared often in automobile ads. Overall, global warming issues in
Japanese commercial advertising tend to be constructed as an opportunity for
Japanese companies, especially those with high-level environmental technology,
although it was often framed as a profound global problem threatening the planet
and our own lives.
In future studies, a broad range of global warming advertisements should be
analyzed to examine how advertising constructs global warming more specifically. In
addition, research should examine the effects of frames and appeals on consumers’
attitudes in global warming related ads.
Note
１） An earlier version of this paper was presented at Climate Change Discourses Session of
Environment, Science and Risk Communication Working Group, Congress of the International
Association for Media and Communication Research, July 20-25, 2008.
２） For instance, a research survey shows that environmental problems were recognized as the
second most important issue among 18 domestic and global issues, and nearly 90% of
respondents regarded global warming as the most important issue among 18 environmental issues
(Yoshida Hideo Memorial Foundation, 2008).
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